Conformational differences between aged and nonaged pyrenebutyl-containing organophosphoryl conjugates of chymotrypsin as detected by optical spectroscopy.
Homologous aged and nonaged fluorescent organophosphorus conjugates of alpha-chymotrypsin (Cht) were used in a comparative spectroscopic study of the conformation of their active sites, employing the pyrene group as the fluorescent probe. Steady-state fluorescence measurements showed that the quantum yield of the pyrene probe which is stoichiometrically attached to the active site is ca. 20% lower in the aged conjugate, pyrenebutyl-O-P(O)(O-)-Cht (PBP-Cht), than in the nonaged conjugate, pyrenebutyl-O-P-(O)(OC2H5)-Cht (PBEP-Cht). Furthermore, fluorescence decay data indicate that quenching is dynamic and is not caused by oxygen. These data, together with collisional quenching data, imply that quenching originates in an internal interaction of the fluorophore with a group within the protein. Thus, interaction of the pyrene moiety with the polypeptide chain is significantly stronger in the aged than in the nonaged conjugate, implying a different orientation of the fluorophore with respect to the protein. Circular dichroism measurements, which reflect the asymmetry of the bound pyrene in the ground state, as well as circularly polarized luminescence studies, which reflect its asymmetry in the excited state, also show that the relative configuration of the pyrene moiety and the polypeptide chain is significantly altered upon aging. Aged conjugates obtained by use of various fluorescenct organophosphates [pyrenebutyl-O-P(O)Cl2, pyrenebutyl-O-P(O)(p-nitrophenoxy)Cl, pyrenebutyl-O-P(O)(p-nitrophenoxy)2] exhibit similar spectroscopic features, thus substantiating the hypothesis that instantaneous aging, by use of pyrenebutyl-O-P(O)Cl2, and dynamic aging, by gradual removal of an aryloxy group, yield a similar product. This finding provides strong support for the formation of a P-O- moiety in the aged conjugates, since the only expected common product of the two processes is PB-O-P(O)(O-)-Cht. Formation of excimers of the pyrene-containing organophosphorylchymotrypsin conjugates at concentrations above 3 X 10(-6) M is also reported.